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Insures you that your Groceries will reach
you quickly and in good"condition

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell

AMONG

THE CHURCHES

TheB.W.M. Workers.
Mot Monday evening for a

missionaryprogram, and twenty-n-

ine ladies enjoyed the rare
treat. It was a "Splendid pro-

gram, andheartily enjoyedfrom
beginning to end, buy every one
present. What a pity you all
were not there. Our meetings
are indeed inspiring and you
should not miss unless Provi-
dentially hindered. Our contest
closes next Monday, and we
want every member to be pre-
sentif possible,and bring your
dues if you have not alreadypaid
them in. We are proud of our
membership. The dues keep
our treasury in money for the
different needseach month, and
the daily bible reading is a bless-
ing to ourselves and a duty to
our God. Now members this
week were as follows: Mes-dame- s

McAteor, McMan, Bailey,
Yancy, Casey, Thompson, Col-

lier, Stewart, Atchison, Emmet
Eastland,Cunningham,and Miss
Jewel Yoe. Wo want to urge
our young lady members to
meet with us as often as they
can. Next week wo have our
bible lesson, don't miss it.
Committees:

Personalservices. Mesdames
Pierson,Posey,Lamm.

Literature. MesdamesClark,
Scott,and McFatter.

We hope to have our year
booksby another meeting. Can
you regret to be always reli-

gious, always diligent, always
bent on improving time, on hon-

oring Jesus,and growing rife
for heaven? Lot your life be
as long as it may, yet compared
with thoseworlds of ages, it is
but asa thought, or a dream, or
a siglm.

.Reporter

. An Interesting Baby
Tho beautiful little baby that

wtis loft on tho porclrof Mr. and
Mrs. J.,L. Jonos at Rule, has
been adoptedby Mr. and Mrs.
R. 0, Montgomery of this city.
Wo are-gl- ad tho helpless little
infant found such a good home.

After tin Stow

Your ladles will appreciate a
box of Allogrotti's Chocolate,
dippednuts, or Royal favors.

High gradecandy, 5c to $2.50.

Freshby express.
'Jno. W, PaceCo.
The Rexall People
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But nevertoo busy
to give you careful
attentionand treat
you courteously
and kindly. We
appreciate your

and
want to seeyou in
our store.

Delivery

Texas Role

AMONG THE

CITY CLUBS

MagazineClub

The Magazine Club met Sat-
urday, Jan. 24th in the Club
room withMrs. Wilson, hostess.

Eighteen members answered
to roll call with famous painted
windows. A splendidp"aper'was
read by Miss Beardsley, "How
to Study a Picture." Round
table discussion, Famous Art-
ists, led by Mrs. Getz, was yery
interesting. Miss McConnell
presentednine volumes of "His-
tory of the Nation" for which
the club is vei--y grateful.

The objectof this organization
is "A GreaterLibrary for Has-
kell." Got busy andhelp a good
tiling along by taking a year's
membership card at $1.00, or
rentinga book at 5c per copy.

The Club has purchasedhand
somenow casesand expects to
till these and others with good
books every one will enjoy.

Visit the library Tuesday
from 8 to 5

For Sale or Trade at Once.

087 acresof land in East part
of Stonewall county, known as
the Taylor or J. H. McLain place
I want smaller place andsome
difference. Will give time.

L. C. Dupreo,
Colorado, City, Texas.

Referenco:
8-- 4t S. D. Dean, Hasltell, Tex.

Died

"Uncle" Lewis Howard; of the
community that bem:shis name,
died last week, andwas buried at
tho Howard School House. Tho
deceasedbelongedto a class of
frugal farmers,andwasa minis-to- r

of the gospol. Ho was a
man of strongpersonality, sterl-
ing integrity, and great think-
er. Ho was not a college man,
having reada fow books well, he
had deop convictions, and had
formed opinionsof his own. Ho
was unassuming,yet command-
ed tho respectof all who know
him. Ho was always sincere,
and exceriscda wonderful inliu-enc- o

in civic and political matters
affecting his community. Ho
neverpreachedfor a salary, His
service to Chrsfe was purely
from choice and love of the great
principles taughtby the Master.
He has left the world better,
for Haying lived, andhia life may
wellbe emulated.

Let theFree
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HASKELL NEEDS

A TABERNACLE

Mr. J. M. Riloy, President of
tho Haskellcounty Singing Con-

vention, called at our ottico Tues-
day and askedus what was be-

ing done about the tabernacle.
We could not report any pro
gress. He said many farmers
would contribute. His ideawas
that a tabernacle that would
seatabout two thousand wafl
real necessity. It would be a
place where the political speak-
ing could beheld. The Singing
Convention will meetthe, second
Sunday in May at Haskell, and
sucha structure would be line
for that purposeif built in time.
Protracted meetings couM bo
held there, and lectures could
be held in such place. Mayor
Cahill has figured on astructure
that will fill a great need. The
Farmery Union will encourage
such a move, so as to nave
place for the county meeting
place. A good tabernacle will
makeHaskell convention cen
tei Tunes may bo hard, but a
tabernacle will be worth the
money.

The Free Press has-- done all
it could to get the business men
to seethe advantages,but they
have been so busy and condi
tions so unfavorable, no one of
them has taken the matter up,
They are partly excusable for
this. Too many burdens are
placed on the active business
man andhe is asked to finance
everything. Tho people who
own the real estate will get as
much as the business men out
of any enterprise,but they are
usually slow to do any thing for
the town whore they have their
money. Wo believe if the mer-
chants thought everybody
would treat them right and
would do their part, they would
encouragetho move. But the
merchants have too many bad
accountsto carry to put up all
tho patriotic dollars for the
town. Now someman who has
Haskell property should take
the lead in subscription and
ciiculato list, and have a plan
and bill for the lumber made,
andseewhat can be done and
then do something.

Mr. Kiiey said plowing was
well advancedin his community.
Thatho had 200 acres of land
broken and was going to plant
for a big crop this year. When
such men asMr.. Riloy is willing
to help our town to build a tab
ernacle,we think the town ought
to get a move on it. Tho Free
Pressknows that if every citizen
will do his part and not saddle
it off on tho banks and business
men, that tho businessmen will
do moro than should bo expect-
ed of them. Tho reason tho
business men are sometimes
apathetic on. such things, is be-

causethe peoplo who are not in
active business, saddle all tho
expensesof such enterprisesoft
on thorn, as well as feeding and
clothing peoplo who can't pay
their bills.

Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for

weekending Jan. 24th, 1914.
Mrs. Essie Bockor
Miss Francis Dovors
J, A. Dovors
Mrs. ReulahBrawnor
JohnBrown
Mrs. N. C.-Flot-cher

Dave Hale
Tho Hon. Ordinary
Mrs. EmmaWatson r
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BOY SCOUTS

COMMENDED

The following letter was hand-
ed usTor publication and wo re-

producesame in compliment to
our Boy Scouts,who are deserv-
ing of the high, commendation
given them by Mrs. Colquitt:
Prof. T. C. Williams,

Haskell,Texas.
My DearSir:

Miss Eugenia English, the
Red Cross Chairman for Has-

kell, has reported that the boy
scouts of your city rendered
greatassistance in the Christ-
mas SealCampaign. I am much
to pleased to learn that the
ooys nave been so zealous in
this causa,and I wish you would
expressto them ray apprecia-
tion of their efforts. Tell them
that they have aided in the work
of caring for children crjppled
by tuberculosis in the Memorial
Children's HospitalatGalveston,
and also that they have helped
in the work to securethe build-
ing of county hospitals in Texas.

Thanking you for your assis-
tanceand with best wishes to
you and theboys for the year
19M, I am,

Sincerelyyours,
Mrs. O. B. Colquitt,

PresidentTexas Anti-Tuberc- u

losis Association.

National Editorial Assodation Will

be Elaborately Entertained

Houston,Texas,Jan. 27, Pre-
parationsare being made to en-

tertainedthe National Editorial
Association,which will convene
here April 23rd, for its twenty-eight- h

annual convention. The
meetingwill last three days and
be one of the largestconventions
ever conductedin this city. The
program committee is prepar
ing somethingelaborate forthis
meeting. The delegates will
come to Houstonin specialtrains
made up a Chicago and other
Northern cities, and on their ad
vent into Texasthey will be met
by tho receptioncommittee and
a carload of Texas products
placed at their disposal while
enroute to Houston. A trip by

rail to Sugarland and a barbe
cuehas beenarranged for the
visitors, and also a circle tour
by railroad to tho cities gf San
Antonio, Austin, Waco and Fort
Worth and Dalllas. The com
mercial organizations aro mak
ing plans for the entertainingof
the delegates while in thoir
cities. Tins organization was
perfected at New Orleans, La.,
in 188o, andhasgrown into one
of tho strongest and largest
newspaper fraternities in the
world. Tho 1913 convention of
tho associationwas held in Col-

oradoSprings, Col., and a num
berof commercialbodiesof this
stato concurred in a movement
to bring this convention to Tex-
as for its 1914 meeting, which
resulted i n Houston boing
selectedas tho logical mooting
place for this year s session.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farms at 8 per cent interest, on
tenyears time with option of pay-
ing one tentheachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand sseus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

For Sale or Trade
One Hambletonian and Wilkes

Stallion 6 years old. Sired by Al
Noble one of the greatest race
horsesever raised in Texas.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co, .

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

Natural advantages do not
mako a great state or a great
nation. Some of the richest
countriesof the globo are inhab-
ited by some of tho most worth-
less andmost dissolute peoples.
in semi-tropic- climates where
fruit ripens and falls ready to
be consumed,the natives areso
lazy that they won't even shake
the treesto make it drop. Their
few wants are easily supplied.
A brush arborwill do for a shel-
ter, a loin cloth for clothing,
bananasand cocoanutsfor food.
They prefer to lead lives of in-

dolence and ease rather than
possessthemselvesof the many
good things they might have by
smallexsrtion.

Now England is naturally one
of the most bleak and barren
sections of America. It was
settled by EnglishPuritans who
were industrious, frugal and
thrifty. They made the mostof
their own resources and then
branchedout to trade with the
outsideworld. We alh know the
result. New England became
rich and powerful andhas wield-

ed a tremendous iniluence on

American life andmannersfrom
tho beginning to the present
time. Suppose the early set-

tlers of that section had spent
their time in bewailing, the fate
which had cast them on .that
rugged and inhospitable coast
insteadof on tho fertile shores
of Louisiana or in sun-kisse-d

Texas. By such a course they
might haveeasilywrecked their

ABOUT GOOD ROADS 1Br Homer D. Wade.

Good roadsare the links that
will connectthe model home and
the model country school.

Good roadswill fill the seats
in the churches,and will double
the attendance in the country
schools.

Good roadswill add wealth to
the farm, prosperity to its own-

ers and happiness and content-
ment in the home.

Good roadswill give the rural
family the daily papers and fill

their souls with renewed hope
and courage.

Good . roads will enlarge the
school buildings, raise the
grades,and enablethe boys and
girls to have an academiceduca-

tion at home.
Good roads will enable the

man in tho country to got to
town, whereho can realizo the
best price for h i s products.
They will afford the city man
tho opportunity of getting pure
air and God'sglorious sunshine
at will. Good roadswill add to
tho happinessof all.

In Good and Bad Years
Wo will continue to carry tho

first lino of watches,clocks and
Jewolry in Haskell.

Wo aro just now in receipt of
a now shipmentof Tavaliors and
Rings.

Ityouaroinnoedof a birth-
day or wedding present it will
bo to your interest to inspect
our lino boforo purchasing. Wo
have some exceptionally good
valueH.

Jno.W, PaceCo.
Rexall ft Nyall Medicines

Cometo theFree Pressfox your
warrant?deeds. "We have 'them
with or without the veadorVMea

own lives and have bred a racea
of weaklings who would have
soon disappearedfrom the view
of men.

There are many towns and
communitieshere in the south-

west that fail to accomplishany-

thing becausethey haven't the
Tight classof citizens. The pre-
vailing note is one of doubt and
pessimism. No enterprise can
be started that is not already
doomed to failure according to
these gloomy prognosticaters.
And for this very reasonmost of
the enterprisesdo fail for they
are talked to death beforethey
can be got under way. I dare
say thereisn't a small town or
a country community in the en-tir- o

Southwestthatcould not be
vastly improved within the next
year if the people would only
work together for the common
good. And a majority of these
same towns and communities
might be absolutely made over
in a few yearstime if there was
the proper spirit of
amongtheir citizens.

You had as well quit talking
about the weather and wanting
to move; just get down to bed
rock andgo to work and try to
make your communityone of the
favored spots. If you can'tget
the neighbors to work together
for the common good, start at
home and try to make that a
model of comfort and conven-
ience. That will help some, and
at leastconvince others that you
are in dead earnestabout the
proposition.

THE OLD ANDNEW COPY

Advertisers have multiplied"
so rapidly during the past few
decades that almost without,
realizing it they have gradually
raised their voices to a higher-an-d

higher pitch until they have
achieved a veritable babble of
shrieks. There is a marked dif-

ferencebetweenthe ads of half
a centuryago and those of to-

day. The stock phraso of the--
old-tim- o advertiser was "not
surpassedby any in the city,"
but tho modern eopjr writer's.--

stereotypedterm is "absolutely
tho bestin the'city." Some of
tho modern statementsare so
broad that they aremeaningless,,
and to tho skeptical rcadei'Si
sometimesappear fabulous..

In the onward sweep of prov-gress.thor- o

seems to come am
increasing demand for truth-telli- ng

in advertising, and the
strong fabric of fact is fast re-

placing the ilimsy fibro of, theo-ry- .

Notice of StockholdersMeeting:
Notice is hereby given of the

regular annual meeting of ther
stockholdersof TheFarmersStated
Bank of Haskell, Texas, to be heldTt
in its bankingrooms on the sec-
ond Tuesdayin February it be-

ing the 10th day thereof, between..
the hoursof 10 a. rn. and 4 p.m.,.
for thepurposeof electing a boards
of directors for the ensuing fiscal
year,and for the transaction of;',
such otherbusinessas may prop--, :

erly comebeforesaid meeting..
Skrned R. C Mcmtcmmpxn

Yice-JPreside- .

Sinned O. E. Pattersc;,
Catfter;

Lot the FreePressdp yburftW.
priHUng. Wo'aro-prepArad-l to

JobprinlWK,-- ; , B. Wilson cmue. pteMO you. . ,
., .y --,, -
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C9?3SiimptionTakes
"350 People Every Day
in the United States and the sur-Jjrifin- jf

truth is that mostcasesare
jucvcittnble with timely, intelligent
treatment.

Theeappallingfactsshouldwarn
sis that after sickness,colds, over-wor-J:

or any other drains upon
attTejistli, Scott's Kmulsiou should
flbe promptly and legularly u&cd bc-cau-se

tulrcular j'.vi is thrive only
in a weakened.systt:.

The tested and proven value of
Scott'sEmulsion is r?cor"ved by
fhu'greatest specialist, Kv.iuse its
medical notui-.lr.uc- awmilatc
quickly to build IicjIiIin ti ;

aids in the developmentof nc.w
Jife-snstajui- blood corpu-d- .

.strengthens the lunps and builc
"physical foice withu.it reac'ic-S- t

it' Emulsion is u.ed in Ui'k.

tu!i 'amps because of its r..
to . n, blood-makin- g prop-ev- l

' Vcnusc u contains no
ilcc '

jf drui;.
Be iw. )ii Snt':.

V Swu.t 6. l. .... Ulcuu.fieM, N. J. 6

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAK MAKTIN Editors.JAMES A. GREER )

'Entered .is second-clas-s mail matterat
athe Haskoll Tostc-fllco-, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 31.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
"Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 per issue.
One pat'c, Sl'J.OO per issue.
Two pnges, S20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

,er inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

per line pet issue
Obituaries, Resolutionsand Cards of

Thanks,H cents per line per issue.

tUSht LI, TEXAS, January 31, 1914.

To-da- y (Saturday) is the last
day you can save your right to
voteby paying your poll tax.

Every district that has a good

'congressmanat V a s h i n g t o n
-- should keep him there. It is no
"time to experiment with new men.

Haskell has been one of the
vmost conservative towns in Texas
"The men at the headof the yart
ous business concerns mean to
so manageas to be able to stand

Uhe adverse conditions as they
arise.

Live within your means. Do
mot splurge; you can not fool peo-:pl-e

by splurging. The merchant,
the banker and their clerks know
your financial rating. Live with-

in your means,and sensiblepeople
will respect you.

Subscribe for the Free Press
sit $1.00per year.

RIDER
IN EACH TOWN and
t "BinM." f
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One themost wonderful evi-

dences President Wilson's and
Mr. Bryan's statesmanship, the
way the big financiers being

speech Wash-

ington, few daysago,William

Van Anthwcrp, the gover-

nors the New York slock
said President Wilson:

"When the President this coun-ti- y

speaks the atmosphere
accommodation mutual
derstanding,when dwells
loving kindness term 'hon
orablesurrender,when
the antagonism between business
and government oyer;' when
speaks heartening the young
mencomingon'when tells the
theconstitution peace honor
and freedomand prosperity, when
the head thegovernment,whom

oncethought speaking
the platitudes his
but whom now know
speaking words burning with
vitality, saysthings, not voic-

ing mandate fair play, for al-

truism and for righteousness?"

Mr. Jones Rule
city weanesaay,

the new mone-

tary b.il passedby congress, Mr.

Jonesspokemost enthusiastically.
He said that for some ic has
beenimpossible borrow money

unquestionable but
when the provisions

this bill put those
needingmoney who have the se-

curity will able get He
it by saying, that lo-

cal bank could put prime paper
and get currency issued

this, the reserve bank would
take the note, and place
cent as reserve. This

thinks will solve thepanicprob
lems. Mr. Jonesmadea most sig-

nificant remark, during this con-

versation. said people
were beginning think more
their credit. He said that men
were beginning think more
the family name,the record they
had forresponsibility,and thecred-
it men who borrow, improv-
ing, because betterdisposition

creditors justly.

Child labor thecotton section
the south akin negro sla-

very. Who that hasnot seen
caseswhere family children
were bred and driven work
tenderagewhile theworhlessfath-
er stood around and bossed.

large measurethis accountsfor
the excessiveincrease thetenant
farmers. some heartless
rents were forced send their
children school and suportthem
it would have cut
down the size the average
"force."

Let the Free Press your Job
Printing. We
pleaseyou both as workman
ship and price. Let figure with
you your nextorder.
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Notice

Wo talco pleasure in announc-
ing that wo havo secured the
services of Mr. Fred Parish.
Fred needs no introduction at
our hnnds,ns ho lias served you
all for the past three years as
front man for Spencer & Rich-
ardsonand lias given entire sat-
isfaction both to his employers
and public, and he will take
great pleasure i n serving tho
miblic and his many friends in
his presentlocation at the Cor-
ner Drug Store, whore ho will
serve you the same as in tho
past. As a sodafountain man
he is Al and excelledby none
and ho will take pleasure in
servingyou the besthot or cold
drinks in the city. (Jail in and
seo him and make tho Corner
Drug Store your headquarters.

Yours for business,
TheCorner Drug Store.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Vake LAXATIVE HUOMO Quinine. Itstopsll-Coug-h

and Headache midwotks c(f the Coif'
nrueslsti refund money If It fnilt t cure
tt. W. CROVK'S slenatureon each box. 25c

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Heal Estate

By Tlrtue of anOrder of Sale,lasued'outof the
HonorableDistrict Conn of Haskell Countv, on
the 8th day of JanuaryA. I) 1M. in the cobo
of Haskell National Bank of Haskell, Texas,
versus,J.T. Law ley Xo. 1S11. and to me, ns
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I havelevied up-
on this 8th day of JanuaryA. D.19H. and will,
between the honrt of 10 o'clock a. tn. and4
o'clock p.m.. On the first Tuesday In February
A. I). 1914, It being the 3rd day of said month, at
t he Court Housedoor ofHatkelt County. In tbe
town of Haskell, proceedtosell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which J. T. Lawley
bad on the 1st day of April A. D. 1012, or at
any time thereafter, of, In and to the follow-
ing describedproperty,

That certain tract or parcel of land, lying and
bclnc Minuted In the Colin'y of Haskell and
State of Texas, known ns lot No. 2 In Block No,
'JO, in the town of Haskell asBamenppcnrs upon
a map of said town recorded in Vol SI5, paces
320. 3J1 and 321 of the Deed Itecords of Haskell
County Texas, samebeing a part or the l'eter
Allen 2 3 Lcaguonnd Labor SnrvtV, Abstract
No. 2, Cert No. 1W, survey No. 110, pu ten ted
to the heirs of Peter Allen on tho 31st dny ol
DecemberlSftl by patent No 30'., Vol 17.
'aid property bclnn levied upon ns tho prop.

crtyofJ, T lawley to satisfy a Judgement
aluonntlnS to 81.811.80,In favor of Haskell Nn.
tlonal Hank of Haskell.TeXas, nndcostsof suit.

Giun underiny bund this Sth day of Jnnunry
A, D. Mil. W. C. Allen, Shen-J- , Haskell Co.
1 ffxas Ily M. S. Kdwnrds, Bounty

Notice of Constable'sSale
The Ftale of Texas, Countyof Itafkell.
In the Justice Court of Haskell County, Teas

Precinct No. 1.
A N. Glbbs,Plaintiff.

vs.
J.J.Steinet al, Defendants

Whereas,by virtue of the cxtcutlon Issued Out
of the Justice Court, PrecinctNo, I, of Haskell,
CountyTcas on a JndRumentrendered in said
com ton the 27lh day of August A. D. lOl'l. in
favor of the said V. II. Slft, W. M. Swift and
"V. L. Swift, against the saidJ.J.Stein, N. I.
McCnllnm, Q.T. McCulloughand II. S. Wil.
sonJointly andseverally, No. 1118, on the dock-
et of of said courtI did on the 13th dayof Decem-
ber, A. D. 1913, at 4:S0 o'clock p. m. levy upon
tho following described tractsor parcelsof land
situatedin the county of Haskell, Slate of Tex-
asandbelongingto the said J. J. Stein, N. I.
McOullum, O, T. McCullough and II. S. Wilson
to-wi- All that certain tract or parcel of land
situated In Haskell County,Teas.about seven
and onehalf miles northwest of tho town of
Haskell .and being an equal undivided 231-- 2

acrcsoutoftheltlrhard Finch survey abstract
No. 135, cirtlflcato No. 413, patented to Isaac
Parker,assigneeof Itlchard Finch on the 12th
day of August 18.17, by patent No. 013, Vol. 3,
andontbeSiddayof February,A, D. 1914, be-
ing the first Tuesdayin paid month between the
houri oriOo'olockA. M. and four o'clock p.
m. on snld dny at the court house door of said
county I will offer for sale andsell at public
auction for cashall the right, title nnd Interest
of tbe said J.J. Stein, N. I. MeCullum, O. T.
McCullough nnd II. S. Wilson In and to said
property, dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 31st
day of DecemberA. D. 1913.

A. G. LAM11ERT,
Constableof Precinct ". 1, Haskell Oounty,

Texas.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Kcal Estate)

By virtue of an order of Sale Issued
out of the District Court of Haskell county,
Texas, on the Bth'day or JanuaryA, D. 1014, In
the caseof The Haskell National Bank versus
J. J. Stetu et al. No 1472, nnd to me, ns Sheriff
directed and delivered, Itave levied upon this
8th day or January, A, D. 1914, and will, be-

tween tho hoars of 10 o'clock A, M, and 4

o'clock P. M. on the first TuesdayIn February
A, D, 1914, It being the 3rd day otsald month,
at tbe Court Housedoor ofsaidHaskell county
In the town of Haskell, proceed to sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash
In band, all tbe right, title and interest which
J.J, Stein, W. II. Freddrlch, 8. N. Neath-or-y,

E. W, Moore, Ellington F, Wood and
Ed Stein bad on tu 16th day of April, A. ;D.
lOOdoratany time thereafter,of, In and to the
following describedproperty to-w- All that
certain lot, tract, or parcel of laud situatedIn
Haskell County, Texas, and being a part ot
Survey No. 19, lllockNo. 1 ofthe II. & T, O.
Ily. Co. land, beginning at the original N. K.
corner ofsaid survry 19 (hence South 0' 84'
E. 1776 vrs, to 8, E, corner of said survey 19
ThenceWsst along tbe 8, E. line ofsaid sur-
vey 19, 829 vrs. to tbe north gate pott on the
right-of-wa- y of tbe W, V. By. Co. Tbencs
N. 10' 43' E. with tbe E. B, line of said light-o- f
way lbUO vrs, to a point in the N. B, line ofsaid
survey IB at a point where the eastline of said
rlgbt-o- f way crossesthe M. B. lint of said sur-ve-n(

These East 281 vrs. to tha beginning,
containing 171 3--8 acres.

This being a forclosure of the vsndor's
lien upon the above described land, Said
property being levied Jon as the property of
aald EUlagton jr. Wood to satisfy a Judgment
amoaaUngto $1556.88,la favor of Ilasksll Ns-tlos-al

Bank and HM.K la favor of A. B,
Nsatbery, and eosts.ofsuit.

' Qlvennadermyhaa4UiUtbday of Jan--
try, a.v. iw.

W. O. ALLIN,
SharifHMkaU Coanty,Ttxaa.

ByM. B.sWwards, Dejuty

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

THAT BURSTING HEAD

Is Probably the Result of an Inactive Liver

Too frequentlyone forfjets his
liver and then he must pay the
penalty in the form of headaches,
indigestion, constipation and other
symptoms. When this happens
you mustgo back and help nature
eliminate the accumulated poisons
cleansethe system of bile and
the results will quickly disappear.

Grigsby's Liv-ver-l- ax is rapidly
displacing the use of calomel in
this section, not only becauseit
does the work more effectively
than calomel, but because it is
easyto take and has no disagree-
able after effects.

Get a 50c or $1.00 bottle of this
wonder remedy from your drug-
gist to-da- y. It is sold only under
guarantee. Eyery bottle bears
the likenessof L.K. Gngsby, who
guaranteesit through all drug
stores. l-- 4t

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Itenl Estate

By virtue of an order of SaleIssuedout ofthe
Honorable District Court of Haskell County, on
theSthdsyofJan.A. D, 114, In the case of w
M. Tucker versus, W J.Carlisle et al No. 1389,

and to me, ns Sheriff, directed and delivered I
have levied upon this 8th day of Jan.A. V. 1014,

and will, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock, a. m.
and4 o'clock p. m., on the first Tuesdayin Feb.
A. I. 1914, It being the 3 day ofsaid month, nt
the Court Housedoor ofsaid HnBkell County,
In tho town of Haskell, proceedto sell at public
auction to tbe highest bidder, for cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest which W J.
Cnrllsle nnd Bryant Link Co. had on the 2'th
dny of Nov. A. D. 101S, or at auy time thcrealter,
of, in and to the following described property,

A certcln tract or parcel of land situated In
Haskell County, Texas, n pirt of the Pctor Al
len 3 Leaguennd Labor, known ns Abstract
No. 21, Cert. No. 130, Survey No. 110, pntentid
to the heirsof Peter Allen on tho 31st day of
December1S36. by patent No. Sfi5, Vol. 77, und
specifically known as Its2 and3in lllockNo,
2 of the CottngcLawn addition to the town of
Haskell, Texns, assameIs shownon a map or
pint of said addition recorded in Deed Records
of Hnskell County, Tcn.

Snld property being leWcl on as tho property
of W.J. Cm lisle tOBntlsfy n Judgment amount-
ing to $YT6 no, In favor of W. M. 'lucker nnd
costsof suit.

Ulwn under my hand this Sth day of Jnnunry
A. 1). 1011. W. C. ALLEN.

Slictlff Hnskell County, Texas.
By M. S. Ednrds,Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Itenl Estate

By virtue of anOrder of Saleissued out of the
HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell County, on
the sth dayof JanuaryA . D 1014, in the cane of

T CouisonversUBT.il. Carlton No. 1710,

and to me, asSheriff, directed anddelivered. I
I havelevied upon this the Sth 'day of Janunry
A. D. 1914, and will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. ra. and 4 o'clock p. m,, on the first
TuesdayIn February A. I). 1911, It being the 3rd
dayof sold month, at tho Court house door of
said Haskell County, in the town of Haskell,
proceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cnshlu hand, all tho right, title
and interestwhich T. B. Carlton bad on the 20th
day of August A. D. 1903, or at any time there
alter, of, in nnd to the following describedprop.
crty, to-w-lt:

The following describedland situated in Has-ke-ll

County. Toxas, t: Beinga part of tbe
Benjamin r . Wood League and Labor Survey
No. 37, Certificate No. 4, Abstrao t No. 403, and
patentedto Thomas Kealy and II. L. Hensel,
nsslgneesof Benjamin F. Wood on Jan, 22nd
1838 by Patent No.892( Vol. 12 andmore particu
larly describedasiolloWs:

Beginning attbe,8. W. Corner of a tract ol
10" nciessold by JosephMondrlck to Schmidt
forN. W. comerof this trnctj Thence Sonth
413 nras to the N. W. eornerof n tract sold by
Mondrick to Dockery; Thonce East with
Dockery'sN.line 1305 vnras to the 8. W. Cor-
ner of theThomns tract for 8. E, eornerof this
tract) ThenceN. with said Thomas West line
43Jl-2var- to corner forN. k, corner of this
tract) ThenceW. with said Schmidt South Hue
1305 varas to the placeof beginning and contain.
Ing 100 acresof land.

Saidproperty being levied on as tho property
ofT. B.Carlton to satisfy ft Judgment amount-
ing to $5080.77, in faorof W. T. Courson nnd
costsof suit.

Given nndermy hand this 8th day of January.
A. D. 1011. W. C. ALLEN.

Shoriff Haskell County, Texas,
fly M, 8. Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ileal Estatt

By virtue of on Order of Saleissued out ofthe
Henorable District Court of Haskell County, on
tht Sth day or JanuaryA, D. 1911, In the caseof
FlrstStatc Bank A Trust Company,or Wichita
Falls, Texas, versusII. N. Eobertson et ft! No,
1705, andto me, asSheriff, directed and deliver
ed, I havelevied uponthis 8th day of January
A. D. 1911, and will, between tbe hours of 10

o'clock b, m. and 1 o'clock p. n on the first
TuesdayIn February A. D, 1911, It being the
3rd day or said month, at the court Homedoor
ol said Haskell County, in the town or Hatkell
proceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cashIn hand. all the right, title and
Interest which II. N. Robertson, E. T Broun
and Mrs. L. A.Broun bad on the 23th day of
SeptemberA. D 1908, or at any time thereafter
or, In and to tbe following describedproperty
to-w-it I

J5J feet Off or tbe wett end or Lot No. 1 in
block No. 8 f Robertson ft Day's Addition to
tbe town or Hatkell In Hatkell County, Texat
accordingto tbe recordedplat thereoL

Saidproperty being leviedta asthe property
ofll.N. Robertson, E.T, atreu aid Mrs. L
A. Broun to satisfy a JudgBtsatjassaatingt

1106.00, In favor of First State Bank M Trust
Companyof Wlcbtta Falls, Texas, asd cost pi
suit.

Given uadtr say hand thisMa day of January
A. D, 191. W.O. AXLKN,

.MsrlirHstlrell fVHimy, TIta.
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IF MEALS HIT BACK,

AND STOMACH SOURS

"Pape'sDlapcpsln" ends stomach misery, la
digestion la 5 minutes

If what you just ate is souring
on your stomach or lies like a
lump of lead, refusing to digest.
or you belch gas and eructate
sour, undigested food or have a
feeling of dizziness, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache,
you can get blessed relief in five
minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show
you the formula, plainly printed
on thesefifty centcasesof Pape's
Diapepsin,then you will under
stand why dyspeptic troubles of
all kinds mustgo, and why they
relieve sour, out of order stom
achsor indigestion in five minutes
"Pape's Diapepsin is harmless,
tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation intothe blood all the
food you eat; besides, il makes
you go to the table with a healthy
appetite; but what will pleaseyou
most, is that you will feel that
your stomach and intestines are
clean and fresh, and you will not
need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for biliousnessor consti-
pation.

This city will have many
"Pape's Diapepsin" cranks, as
somepeople will be enthusiastic
about this splendid stomachpre-
paration, too, if you ever takeit
for indigestion, gases,heartburn,
sourness,dyspepsiaor any stom-
ach misery.

Get somenow, this minute, and
rid yourself of stomach trouble
and indigestion in five minutes.

"Bill's going to sue the company
for damages."

"Why, whatdid they do to him?
"They blew the quittin' whistle

when 'e w'as carryin' a 'eavy piece
of iron, and 'e dropped it on 'is
foo t." Everybody's.

Let tho Free Press do your
job work. Wo are prepared to
do as high classwork as can bo
done anywhere. Prices right.
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Teacher "Tommy Slimson,
haveyou any good excuse for
being late?"

Tommy (beaming) "Yes'm."
Teacher-"W-hat is it?"
Tommy "Waffles." Harper's

Bazaar.

$100 Reward $100
The readersof this paper will .

be glad to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science hasbeen able to cure in
all of its stages, and that is ca-
tarrh, Hall's CatarrhCure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease,re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is token inter.
ally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
fnnnrlntinn nf Hip rlicpacn nrirt
giving the patient strength lv
huikling up the constitution a
assistingnaturein doinir its wn
The proprietors have so mnM
faun in its curative nowers thai
thev offer One Hundred Dnllnra
for any casethat it fails to cure. '

bend tor list of testimonials.
Address.R J. Chonnv fr Crt .

Toledo. O.
hold by all dealers,75c.
Tane Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Lady of Uncertain Age Have
you any small wax candles? To
morrow is my birthday and I
want to put them in the cake."

Diplomatic Grocer Yes ma'am.
About two dozen.' Life.

RheumaticPains
Every last one of them leaves.

Thehurting is gone almost the
instantHunt's Lightning Oil is
used. The aching stopsso quick-
ly it is surprising. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is especially compounded
to relieve pain. For neuralgia
and headachesit is aboon to hu-
manity. For cuts, burns and
bruises it acts as a healing oil,
soothing the hurting parts and
preventing soreness. Nothing
better for chilblains. All drug-
gists in 25c and 50c bottles.

Gibbs "A man's btst friend,
they say, is a full pocketbook."

Dibbs "An empty one is his
most constant friend, because
while others may grow cold, he
will find no change in his purse."

Boston Transcript.
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Health is Asset
When it can af--
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LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. G. E. is visiting at
Abilene.

J. E. Bernardleft Tuesday for
Oklahoma.

.Miss Ruby Smith went to Stam-

ford Tuesday.

Mrs. S. S. Dobbs is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Mr. J. L. Jonesof Rule was in
this city Tuesday.

J.T. Foremanof San Antonjo
Is visiting relativeshere.

S. W. Scott left Monday
evening for SanAntonio.

Mrs. J. H. Wright of Stamford
in this city Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. Williams is visiting
her parentsin Baylor county.

Geo. E. Courtney a trip to
Abilene the first of theweek.

Get that box of Choco-

latesat West SideDrug Store.

Miss Dora Owsley is visiting
with hersisterMrs. J. E. Wilfong.

Mrs. W. E. Washbourn left for
Aubery, county, Sunday.

Good MulesFor Sale on easy
terms. SamEarnest,Hakell, Tex-
as. 3t

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. tt

Mrs. Jno. spent Sunday
with her father'sfamily at Stam-
ford.

Miss of Stamford visit
ed Miss Joiner of this city last
week.

to loan on farms and
ranches. J.

t
E. Lindsey, Rule,

Texas. tf
For Sale Pure Mebane cotton

seed. T. J. Johnson, Haskell
Texas.

r-o-r aaie iwo maresand one
:horse. SeeMcNeill & Smith Hard
ware Co.--

iMr ind Mro W IT Uf.,.-M,:- ..,'""" " MMIU
apent daysin Wichita Falls

vjaat week.ii. . . .

I Hornton and Usie Stanfield are
visiting their Mrs.
.of Weinert.

City Marshal J. W. left
lor Fort on a
businesstrip.

. -- - Rev. R.--E, Smith who waa at
xetime of the Baptist

' but now of
watVtnis

"VtI4r

j5
Electric

1?
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For ul
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Arriving
Daily

FreshandPure
the growers and
manufactures. All
theskill of the doctor
and will
avail nothing if the

prescriptions filled with poor
with havelost strength

reason age.

Your your mostValuable
needsattention,you not

to serveyou.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Ballew

Judge

visited

made

King's

Denton

Oates

Parker

Money

several

sister, Martin

French
Worth Wednesday

pastor--

ycurch'attRule, pastor
-- .th'echtfrcHaVDeteon,

rdtySaturiay."

Bath

Dotic

from

druggist

For SaleTwo Mates and one
Horse. See McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

JobsOates returned Monday
from a visit to his brother, Oscar
Oatesat Austin.

Mrs.T. J. Dunn of Weinert
visited with Mr. J.H. McKee the
first of the week.

Mr. Hollis Fields made a busi-

nesstrip to Dallas last week, and
returned Sunday.

Miss Louisa Davis,who is teach-

ing at McConnell, spent Sunday
with the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Long and
Mrs. H. G. McConnell, went to
Wichita Falls Monday.

JudgeA. W. McGregor was up
from Waco this week looking af-

ter his business affairs.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Maurice Durst and Milford
Stevens,of Rochester,were in the
city Tuesday on businsss.

Miss Anlida Hughes came up
faom Stamford Sunday and spent
the day with the home folks.

Dr. Meyerswas called to Jayton
last week, to attend a patientsuf-

fering with anoptical trouble.

Stop that cold in 1 to 3 days
with Rcxall Cold Tablets.

Jno.W. PaceCo.

MastersAlonzo Pateand George
Steadman visitedSundaywith lit-

tle girl friends at Seymour.

For Sale Fine Rhode Island
eggsforhatching; Apply to
5 4tp F. A. Lloyd, Haskell, Tex.

Messrs.Sherrill and S. L. Rob-ertso- n

left Wednesday morning
on a businesstrip to New Castle.

Rayford Hills and Hicks Hall,
of Rule, went to Stamford via this
place Tuesday, to geta new Auto.

Mrs. C. J. Fitch of 'the General
Film Co., Dallas, transactedbusi
nesswith Dick's Theatre,Monday.

Mr. Norman Hancock dropped
off the road, and spentSundayat
home in this city with his parents.

Rev. 1. N. Alvis, ot Rule was in
this city Tuesdayand purchaseda
pewbuggy,from Jones,Cox & Co.

Mrs. W. E. Stallings of Young
county is visiting her parents,Mr.
andMrs.T.H. Highnote in this
city;

Mrs. J. W. Itsln left Monday
to join her husband at' Wichita
Fall to which place they; have
moved. "

Mrs. Geo. Collier left Sunday
to join her husband at Wichita
Palls to which' point' they haye

saved.

Tub Heaters
r . ii n "TV.
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Wanted All kind of furs, such
as wolf, Skunk, 'Possum etc.
Best market price. (Uncle) Bob
Hollis. 2t j

0. E. Patterson,Cashier of the
FarmersStateBank, left Tuesday
on a business mission to Sayer,
Oklahoma.

Jas.A. Hankersoncameup from
Anson Sunday and spent the day
at home,returning to courtat An-

sonSundaynight.

Mr. Collier, thecity Tax Collec-

tor reportsthathe has collected
$300 more than he had collected
up to this time last year.

Mrs, M. M. Webster and daugh-

tersMisses Lottie and Nellie, and
sonHouston, left Sunday morning
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Aaron Wood of Stamford
and her daughter,Mrs. B. B, Al-fo- rd

of New Mexico, spentSunday
with Mrs. Henry Johnson.

For Sale at a Bargain, lots 25
26, block B. Hoskins addition to
the town of Haskell. Address
Box 437, Hamilton. Texas. 2t p

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynoldsof
Kentuckywho arevisiting in this
city, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Halsel ofStamford last week.

E. E. Marvin went to Dallas
the first of the week on business.
Mrs. Maryin accompaniedhim as
for asAnson, for a visit with Mr.
Marvin's mother.

Miss GeorgiaMay Taylor was
called to Weinert Monday to at-

tendthe funeral of a friend, Miss
Thelia Turner, who died from
typhoid feverSundaynight.

Mrs. Earl Cogdell returnedMon-

day from Fort Worth and other
points, where shehas been visit-

ing. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Walker of
Cleburne.

Mr. C. C. Harrison of Waco,
was a visitor Sundayat the home
of Judgeand Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Miss Ruth, who is teaching at
Weinert camehomeand spent the
day Sunday.

Cal Wilfong, who has been vis--i
ting his parentsin this city, has

returned to Albany. He is em-

ployed by theReynolds Cattle Co.
on their immenseranch in Shack-
elford county.

Mrs. W. M. Vinson returned
Monday morning from the Sani-

tarium at Abilene, and reported
that her son, who was recently
operated on for appendicitis, is
getting along fine.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
Clough stock, is now ready for
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

For Sale Arbor Vitae, grown
in my nursery. They are 12 to
36 inches high. You can take
them right out of theground, and
resetthem beforetheydry out.

M. H. Gilliam, Haskell Texas.

T. A. Pinkerton, Goverment
crop reporter, phonedus that up
to Jan.16th, therehad been15,927
balesof cotton ginned in this coun-

ty for thecrop year1913 as com-

paredwith 33,347 bales ginned in
1912,to that date.

A freshcar of the Bell ot Wichi-

ta flour. This is thebestwe can
buy. We could get a cheaper
flour and sellit for less money,
but it would not satisfy our cus
tomers. Use Belle of 'Wichita,
the flour of quality. ,

F, G Alexander & Son.

We have for publication a copy
of a resolution passedby one of
the public schools of the county,
in which thereis someremarkable
suggestionsin regardto theNorrk
caserecentlytried atFort Worth,
The whole school has been.dis
cussing h$ trial of the minister.

L'W.' A, Hicks, from pear Rule
came in 'Saturdayand'had us'to
enterhk name on ' our lktT Ha
also autWoroetf us to' send the'.T 'H' 'iJ'mo'Wii... . ... .!:r- -j ili1ii.p--r nmlT?7iVt
Tennessee,! Mr. Hicks waa ones
a subscrjber, but several month
ago stopped U Mkyr, wVX
glad to havehim a natron again,

4(kim

BUSTER BROWN

ABE COMING!

& TIGE

.Thursday,Feb. 6th. I
We have made arrangements

with TheBrown ShoeCo., to have
a Buster Brown Reception. We
have always been desireousto
haveBusterBrown and Tige pay
us a visit, and give the children
anopportunityto hearBuster lec-
tureon thegreatvalues that are
found in the Buster Brown Blue
RibbonSchoolShoes.

Rememberthe time, Thursday
Feb. 5th, and don'tfail to be pre--

& sent. Busterwill havesomething
"$ of interestto tell- - you.

1 HANCOCK'S
1 EAST SIDE - - - HASKELL
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Texas.9currentEvents.

A copy of the Daily Times, pub-

lishedat Manila, Phillipine Islands,
reachedusa few days ago,and we
notice thata son of J. C. Harvey
of this place, has been promoted
by Goy, Harrison from the office
of Solictor General to the supreme
cout Judeof the Phillippines,

M. H. Harris, ot the Saylescom-

munity was in to see us Saturday,
andhad us to send the FreePress
to his daughter,Mrs. Mary Chap
man at Dawson.
Mr. Harris says the farmers in
his section are busy breaking
their land, getting ready for an-

other crop. Most of them are al-

ready up with their plowing.
They will be good and ready for
the freezeswhen they come.

The bgstcoffee on themarket is

Chase& Sanborn's Brand When
you buy this brand, you are get
ting the best. You are buying
fresh roasted coffee. This coffee

is roastedthe day it is shipped to
us, and we re-ord- er every few
days. It never sits on the shelf
until the package is faded. ' It is

a moyer. It's a coffee that sells.

Customerswho have used it for
fifteen years,are still using it.
Get in line and buy coffee that is
coffee. F. G. Alexander & Sons,
Exclusive Agents.

TheFree Presstakes pleasure
this week in announcingthat Mr.
A. P. Kinnison has purchasedthe
tonsorial material formerly used
by the White Front Barber Shop,
and moved same to his barber
shop near the Commercial Hotel
Mr. Kinnison has everything ar-

ranged very convenient and. is
now preparedto'servethe public
in the very best that a first-clas-s

barbershopcan afford. He Has
alio'putm bth 'tabs arid is pre-

paredto'serve the public nvtbis
way toor iYow cango,to, this then
andketcletosdfrwnto to' bot-
tom. ,prtUtwJK)rial artists
we emr4oyd,whV can 'Cut ynsr
rWwttys'giTtrona sha,re
that you can enjoy, and nsnke
youfssllikea new man. Cr--

come to aU. J!

i

(S&.

Symphony Club Notes.

The Symphony Club met with
Miss Fields Jan. 21st and a de-

lightful program was given from
the composer,Victor Herbert.

Thenext regular meeting w ill

be February4th with Mrs. Mur-chiso- n.

Program:
Hostess Mrs. Murchison.
Director Mrs. Cogdell.
Roll Call Chad w i c k Musical

Incidents in the Life of Chad-wic- k

By Club Members.
Vocal Solo --Chadwick Mrs.

Cahill.

Piano j Chadwick Mrs.

Patterson.
V o c a 1 S o 1 o Chadwick Mrs.

Adams.
Chadwick as a Composer Mrs.

Bailey.
Chorus Selected By Club.

Reporter.

Rev. L. N. Lipscomb, of Bomar-ton- ,

came down Monday in re-

sponseto a call from Tax Collec
tor Walling to assist him in the
rushincident to the last week in
which poll taxesmay be paid, and
other taxes before the penalty
will be applied. Mr. Lipscomb's
many friendsherewill be glad to
learn that he is doing nicely with
his work at Bomarton andhe and
his good wife are well pleased
with their new home.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.

i Am pricing aU my
oto ptim out
your, wants.
a. w. i

U k J
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A Play.

The laughable comedy, "Sis
Perkins," was presented at the
Opera House Wednesday night,
and thosewho saw it pronounced
it a splendid success.

The next'attractionat the Op-

era House will be "The Traffic,"
This play has had remarkable
success. The company that
will show it in Haskell has met
with successat Dallas, Fort
Worth and other places in the
state. This play is dramatized
from the great book on "The
White Slave Traffic," and the
story is a pathetically interesting
one,and hasa moral thatall lovers
of the good and pure will appre-
ciate. The company is recom-
mendedas a specially strong one
and the managers of the opera
housesay the people may attend
the play with the expectation of
being highly entertained. This
play will be presentedat the Has
kell Opera House Saturdaynight,
February 7th. Remember the
date.

Made a Hk
Our beautiful up-to-da- line

of stationeryhas made a, hit in
Haskell, Our SymphonyLawn
line appeals to people of dis
cretion and should make a hit
with vou. Let lis showvnn. V

Jno. W, PaceCo.

Lot the Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can be
doneanywhere. Prices right.

hojtohpin oMhsr to

Poland-Chin-a Hogsfor Sa
'' now haye a fine lot of thorouhbrd

PolandChinapUJs for gale. ,AbiOrSora four
andfive monm old hpifr; both mxm, .

'

.. --, TliepitJiatkamnow offering are thi
finesttot thatI have v9ct bad. and now is
th time for you to getiowwthtatf flaW.

use.
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Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July

DISTRICT Of TICER S

JUDGE

ATTORNEY
.IAS. P. STJVSON(Ro-Election- )

.1. AKUIXOTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
K. W. (Emmet) t,OB
It P.SIMMON?
UOSS PAYNE

COUNTY Of M CERS
COUNTY JUDGE

nuFonn LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLOHl) KLINE

SHERIFF
W C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
II. II. LANGEOUI)
R. II. DAYIS

TAX ASSESSOR
V. E. COBURN

R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS n. SM1THEE
II. .1. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK

TREASURER

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
JOHN R HUTTO

PRECINCT OfflCERS
Prcclnt No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE
.T. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER

Precinct No.

COMMISSIONER
T. J. RE1D

Precinct 4
COMMISSIONER

W.W. KITLEY

CITY OfflCER
Election April 7th

MAYOR

MARSHAL
ALEX EDWARDS
J. J. COUNTS

Find Giant Skeletons
Winnsboro, La., Skeletonsof a

race of giants who averaged
twelve feet in height were found
by workmen engaged in a drain-
age project atCrowville, nearhere.

Thereare severalscoresat least
of the skeletons and they lie in
various positions. It is belieyed
they were killed in a prehistoric
fight and that the bodies lay
where they fell until coveredwith
alluvial depositsdue to the flood-
ing of the Mississippi river.

No weaponsof any sort were
found and it is belieyed that the
Titans must have struggled with
woodenclubs, The skulls are in
a perfect state of preservation,
and some of the jawbones are
largeenough to fit arounda baby's
body.

' .

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin

For frost bitten ears, fingers
and toes,chappedhands and lips,
chilblains, cold sores, red and
roughskins, there is nothing to
equal Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Stops thepain at once and heals
quickly. In every home there
should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin
diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc., 25c. All druggistsor
by mail. H, E, Bucklen & Co.,
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

ENDORSE DISTRICT

JUDGE SWAYNE

Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

Gentlemen:
Will you give us space in vour

paper to express our gratification
tor the vindication JudgeSwnyne
and the twelve honorable jurors
gave Rey. J. Frank Norris of Fort
Worth in his latest trial. We
havebeenreading and discussing
this outrageouspersecution of the
Rev. Norris, and it is our humble
opinion that it is the outgrowth of
an infamous conspiracy; that our
SupremeCourt, on its own mo-

tion, should myestigate the
conduct of attorneys connected
with it, and if any of them are
guilty of conspiracy that the
Court should disbar them and
therebymaintain the purity and
justice of the tribunals of this
greatstate. "

Now, thereforewe, teacherand
pupils, of theCorinth School, Dis

trict No. 22, Haskell county, Tex-

as, attestour views by our signa-

turesas follows:
Name of
Pupils Aj Grade

Marie Bullock t If 7
Edna Ragsdale Yi 7
ClarencePounds IS 7

Vera Pounds If 7

Bertha Hicks 1( 7

Howard Pounds 1 j 6
Dudley Berry 1 6
Velma Henry IS 6
JohnWheeler Lee 1( 4
Pat Martin i: 5

Ruth Ryals 1 4

Ritter Ryals 1( 4
Myrtle Pipper I 3
Edith Weatherford 1 3

Marable Martin 3

Aline James 1( 4
Willieiord Evans 11 3
Henrey Farmer 1. 5

Ina Hicks 1. 4
Nona Hicks I 4

Lela Henry 1 5
Floyd Crofford 1 4
Wilma Pipper 1 4

Deller Weatherford 1. 3

Addie Whitley 1 3

Jewel Huddleson 3
Curtis Evans 2

Anna Giffey 3

EasterGiffey 3

RosiePounds 1 3
Dee Whitley 1 3

J. Dalkins 1 1
Elva Huddleson 4
Madell Evans 1 5
Dovie Pounds 1 4
Lydie Bess Lee 1

Lola Weatherford 2
Clem Martin 1 4
Hallie Crofford 2
Orville James 1

CautezBerry 1
IrenePipper 1

Ella Crash 1

Daisy Whitley 4
May Creeck 4
Tom Whitley 1

fate Royals 1
Irene Whitley 1

Opal Martin 1
Edwin Ragsdale 5
Lewis Creeck 1
Eva Ragsdale 2
Robert Henry 1
Bee Creeck 1 2
Ferris Pounds 1
Bonnie Weathhrford 1

.

Don't Step Plowing
To come to town for a small

drug store item, Let us send it
out to you by parcelspost.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

WHENEVER YOU NEED

A 6EHEBAI TIC - W (ROVE'S

The Old StandardGrove's Tastelesschill Tonic is Equally-Valuabl- e

asaGeneralTonic becauseit Acts on the Liver,
DrivesOut Malaria, Enrichesthe Blood and Builds up
theWholeSystem, For Grown Peopleand Children.

You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic
as the formula te printed on every label showingthat it containsthewell known
tonic propertiesof QUININE and IRON. It is as strongas the strongestbitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It hasno equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, generaldebility and loss of appetite. Gives life andvigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness withoat purging.
Relieves nervous depressionand low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies theblodd. A TrueTonic andSureAppetizer. A Complete Btrengtbener.
No family shouldbewithout it. Guaranteedby yourDruggist. Wemeaait. 50c,

"CaptainCharlie

Br M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913, by Associated Lit- -
erary Press.

To bcglu nt tho beginning, Charles
F. Tuorpo wns tlio son of nu Innkeeper
nenr Cueltculmiu, England, nnd at the
ago of eighteenhad tho reputation of
being a royHteror. Ho did not drink or
gamble, nnd no ono could Ray that ho
was dishonestor unflllal. but ho crav-

ed adventure nnd was constantly In
trouble.

no accidentally shot n gamekeeper
nnd was sent to tho pciil colony nt
Botany Bny, Australia. IIo escaped
from thcro and becamon bushranger.
I was herdingsheep on tho Dogan riv-

er when ono evening young Thorpe
walked in on me. IIo was In good
hpnlth, full of good nature,and his con-

vict life had not hnrdencd his heart
Young Thorpe had no sooner tnken

to tho bush than ho wns given the tltlo
of "Cnptaln Chnrlle." For tbo flrst
soven or eight months ho had no com-

panions. During this tlmo all his work
was on tho highway. Ho held up sev-

eral stages nnd hnlf a hundred lono
travelers nnd on three occnslons shot
men from their saddles. Ho had tho
reputation of being brnvo to reckless-
nessnnd of being a "squareman." Ho
would not rob n poor mnn, nor would
ho shoot unless firedupon flrst If ho
stopped a stagennd thcro wero women
passengersho treated them with tho
utmost courtesy. He would take noth-
ing from n settler without paying for
It and now nnd then he gnvo them
warning that the nntlveswereout on a
raid nnd gavo them tlmo to prepare
for defense.

no would probnbly havo continued
to work alone had it not been for an
escaped convict named Treat This
mnn was thoroughly vicious and hnd
not ono redeeming trait In cscnplng
from tho pennl settlement ho killed
two of tho gunrds. nnd ho wns no soon-

er In tho bush than ho gatherednround
him flvo or six other hard cases nnd
began a merc-Hos1- ? wnr on all outsiders.

In three months they killed eight
travelers, settlers nnd herders, nnd,
not content with hlghwny robbery,
they looted stores, taverns nnd farm-
houses nnd applied tho torch In sheer
wantonness. Looking upon "Captain
Charlie" as a namby pamby fellow,
who wns unworthy of being called a
bushrnnscr. they sought to hunt hlra
down. In self defenseho organizedn
band of his own. numbering five, nnd,
though they wero pretty tough fel-

lows, he held them well In hand and
would permit no violence when It could
be avoided. The first meetingbetween
the two bandstook placo on my range.

Treathad somehow heardthat I was
friendly to "Captain Chnrlle.." He
made a night rido of thirty-fiv- e miles
with his band to kill me nnd destroy
the herd. The cnptnln heard of his
Intentions, nnd Just nt suuriso one
morning both bands rode out of the
scrub within fifty rods of my hut A
tight took placo at once, and within
ten minutes Treat's band was driven
off with tho loss of three men. "Cap-
tain Charlie" had ono man killed and
two wounded.

An adventuremuch talked of through
New South Wales wns tho "balling
up" of sixteen mounted police, who
hnd followed "Captain Charllo" and
threo of his men Into tho hills. Worn
out with thirty hours of hard riding.
tho entire band fell asleep at night in
their famp. Tho bushrangerscrept in
on them and ran off their horses nnd
removed every firearm nnd then van-
ished. Every ono could hnvo been
killed while ho slept but no one wns
harmed.

On another occasion "Captain Cbar-llo-"

learned that two bushrangerswho
had lately set up In business In his ter-
ritory had mado prisoners of three
men and their wives, who wero trav-
eling by stage,nnd were holding them
In tho hills for ransom. He made a
rido of forty miles with his men, hunt-
ed through the hills for two days and
finally found tho captives. As the
bushrangersrefused to give them up
without ransom,tho captain paidover
to them tbo sum of $2,000 In gold and
escorted tbo grateful people to the
nearestfarmhouse. He then returned
and wanted tho two trespassers to
leavo his territory, and while making
their way north they werecapturedby
tho police.

In only ono Instancedid the chevalier
of tho bush betray a spirit of revenge.
A settler whom he bad several times
befriendedput the polico on bis track,
and in escapingpursuit ho rodo bis fa-

vorite horse to death. Later on be cap-
tured his betrayeron tbo highway and
tied blm to a treoandgavo blm a terri-
ble whipping.

For a period of two yearsand a half
"CaptainCharlie" bold full awayin the
district, hotly pursuedmost of tho tlmo.
but always escaping, but at last bis
tlmo came, as It cameto all others of
bis Ilk. Thcro was a quarrel In his
band, and it divided. He cameto my
but .with a companion ono night at
midnight, and after I bad prepared
them a meal tboy lay down and slept
till daylight Meanwhile the men who
bad brokenaway got word to the po-

lice, and at daylight the bluecoatswere
In ambusharoundthe but As the two
men stopped oat they were shot down
to their tracks, and both were dead
when the officers got them. Some-
where amongthe hills "Captain Char-
lie" bad planted plunder,believed to
aasenat to GO,000; bat, though It has

searchedfor by aeonsof
Jer the last thirty-ir- e years, It has
teres-- bees fouad.

My Career
By EDNA WOOLWORTH

In these days poor girls fit them-

selves for n life of labor becnuso they
expect to be obliged to support them-

selves, and wealthy girls nt lenstsomo
of them because they don't relish a
choicebetweenmatrimonynnd Idleness.
1 belong to tbo latter class. Ono au-

tumn not manyyearsago I, then twen-
ty years old. thoroughly imbued with
the belief thatall men wero selfish nnd
if I wedded tho man 1 married would
tnko mo for my fortune'and, having
spent it desertor HI treat me, decided
to go to tho city and prepare myself
for n career.

I belonged to severalsocieties In my
uatlvo town, ono of which wns dovot-e- d

to the causeof tempcrnnce. Our
badge wns n bit of bluo ribbon tied in
tho buttonbolo of tbo men member?
nnd somewhere on tbo corsage of
tho women. 1 was an enthusiastic
ndvocnto of the temperancecuuse and
nlwnys wore my colors.

The dny I alighted from tho train on
my quest for a career a young man
with a pleasingface nnd ns pleasinga
smile on it steppedup to mo and, tak-
ing from me n satchelI carried,said:

"Here you nrc. Cousin Bess!"
Now, my namehappenedto bo Eliza-

beth, nnd It not been so I should
hnvc probnbly told tho youngman that
he was mistaken in tho person. As it
was, I thought for a momentthat some
of my numerouscousins living in the
city whom I had never seen had got
wind of my coining and hadconcluded
to meetme.

"You are" I nuked
"I'm Ned Olcott We received your

letter mentioning tho bluo ribbon. Ev-

erything Ih prepared for you. Wo
have succeeded in getting n position
for you In tho high school. You'ro to
tench history. I bellovo that's what
you wanted Isn't It?"

Wo wero moving with tho throng
nnd by this tlmo had renched tbo sta-
tion exit Thero wns somethingso In-

genuous, so kindly, ns well ns dignified,
In tho young mnn's fnco nnd mnnner
that my heart went right out to him.
I was seized with a curiosity to know
what he would do with mo. I hesitat-
ed n few moments whether I would In-

form blm of his mlstnko or delny.
Meanwhile Iip palled n cab, nnd tho
driver cntnp dashingup to tho curb.

"Aro you surp?" I begannnd stopped.
"Quito so Mother said 1 was to

bring you Btrnlght home. Get in."
I yielded. After all, wns not this

a relative? At any rate, I would net
for nwhilo ns If ho were, rerhnps ho
wns. ITo drove me to n modpst dwell-
ing standingwell back,from tho street,
with very white curtains nnd some
well polished brassnt tho front door.
An old lady, with a lovable face and
snow white hair, backed by two young
girls, received me. welcoming mo with
a kiss.

"Why, Cousin Bess," exclaimed tho
elder girl, "how you've changedl You
don't look nt all as you did when wo
plnyed togetherten years ago."

"Elizabeth must bo tired andhungry.
ITelnn, show her to her room. Dinner
will bo ready in half hour."

I was glad to escape, for that time
ut least, from my equivocal position,
nelen left mo to think over what 1

should do. I had gotie so far that any
courso I might pursuewould result in
mortification. I would not bo nblo to
make these kind persons believe that
I had been drawn Into their brother's
mistake. I was suro there wns a mis-

take, for Just before going upstairs 1

hnd been asked how I had left my
stepmother,and I hadno stepmother.

I was too confused to mako much
of a toilet I employed my tlmo try-
ing to think of a way out of my dllem-nm-.

Not finding nny wny to suit me, I

resolved to nwnlt n favorable opportu-
nity to mnko it nppenr that I bad been
taken up by relatives that I had never
seen. When tho halt hour badpassed
I went downstairs,and theroin trav-
eling dress stood tbo renl Bess, tbo
mother, tho son and tho two daughters
regarding her ns If not knowing what
to makeof her. As I enteredthe room
tbey looked nt me, equally dutnfound-ed-.

I saw Unit the denouementhad
come. I noticed that my double wore
n blue ribbon.

"Which of you Is Elizabeth?" asked
the mother.

"Elizabeth what?" I asked.
"Elizabeth Stanton,of courso."
"I am Elizabeth Elliot" I said.
"And I am Elizabeth Stanton," Bald

the newcomer.
For a momentI affectedto be much

puzzled, then said; "I bad my doubts
about the gontleman being my cous-
in, but I have relativesin the city I
havo never seen and supposed be
might bo one of them. But since my
arrival I havo corao to believe a mis-

take has been made."
"You took away my escort," said the

otherCousin Bess,smiling, "and I have
been obliged to find my way here
alone, I see you wear the blue ribbon
agreedupon."

"That Is a society decoration," I in-

formed her.
"Young ladles," said the mother,

"dinner Is waiting. Come and partake
of it, both of you." t

That wns not the but dinner J took
In that bouse by any mease. Indeed,
I now go there frequently beoaase the
old lady U my motber-la-la-w an her
daughterssay staters-ln-la- The real
Bess Is also my fries. She1has fol-

lowed the career,of a teacher,and I
was turned from my lstesttea,to 'be-
come a wife and mother.
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Now is the time for Spring
work. We are Headquar-
ters for all kinds of Farm,
Tools. Harness, Trace
chains,Hames,Harness oil.
Don't forget to oil your har-

ness. See us for Cook
Stoves

McNeill Si Smith
HardwareCo.

Announcementsfor
Office

TheFreePresshas the pleas-
ure of presentingthe names of
the following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the Democraticparty:

Commissioner, Precinct 4

We areauthorizedto announce
W. W. Kitley as a candidate for
the office of County Commissioner
for precinct No. 4. Mr. Kitley
has been a citizen of Haskell
county tor 20 years. He is a suc-

cessful farmer and stockman, and
is a man that has always stood
high in the estimation of 'his
neighbors. He has proven his
competency in his private affairs,
and possessesthe business exper-
ienceand qualities that equip men
for efficient public service. We
would commendhim to a careful
consideration by the people living
in what is known as the Sagerton
precinct.

Justiceof the Peace, Precinct 1.

We have the pleasure of
announcing Squire J. S. Post as
a candidate for Justice of the
Peace, Precinct No. 1. Squire
Post is now serving his second
term,and we have never heard
any one criticise his administra-
tion of the office. He has been
fair, impartial and unprejudiced.
He has treated all lawyers haying
business with his . court with

lajkell,

courtesy and consideration.
Few men in a judicial position are
capableof this. Few men havea
proper considerationof the rights
of litigants, represented by an
attorneythey do not like person-
ally. The investigation now go--
incr on at Wnshinorrnn chnwo that
theFederalJudgeSpier of Georgia
has usedhis position to oppress
peoplehe did not like. He has
violated the constitutional right of
janitors, litigants, and humiliated
lawyers, and disgraced the judi-
ciary. Squire Posthas not done
this. He is a more worthy man,
though he may hold a lesser
place;he would be more capable
to fill even Judge Spier's jjlace
than such a man as Judge Spier.

-- -.

Chamberlain'sCough Reaedy
This Remedy has no superior

for coughsand colds. It is pleas-
ant to take. It contains no opium
or othernarcotic. It always cures.
For saleby all dealers.

Are You a Woman?

Me Cardui
SUl I M

Too Woman'sTonic

FN SUE AT Ml IWNBTS
re

Tezas

A Magnificent Farm For

SALE
At Publis Auction, Court House, Haskell, Texas.Tuesday
February8, 1014. The Jas.F. Watsonfarm, two miles 8
B. Rule. Two setsimprovements, high state cultivation'
8eodwell water. One half cash,balanceoa 12 months time'

abstractcanbe seenin my office.

Jas.P. Hoard, Atolslstrator
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Collier's
The National Weekly

Cjljftt
Firat Time
in Clubs
Until this year

has been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
and secured
aconcessionwhere-
by we can offer It
at a still further'
reduction In con-
nection with this

publication.

Special Offer to Our Reader
Recognlilng the (treat demandfor Collltr'$ at
the new price,we havemade arrangementsto
offer it and our own publication eachoneyear
for the price of Collin' alone. This is a limited
offer andmustbe takenadvantageof promptly.

What You Get jn Collier's
Cottitr't Is the one bin. Independent,fearless
weekly of the whole country. Not only is it the
good citizens handbook but it is also a
magazine for the whole family. Among the
things that a year's subscription gives arci
1000 Editorials

600 News Photos
260 Short Articles

ISO Short Stories
100 Illustrated Features

2 Complete NotcIs

Collier' $2.50)
FREE PRESS $1.00 j$2.50

Conductor of Village Band
"What's wrong, Duncan?"

Duncan (cellist) "The drum's
been playin' ma music and I've
been playin' his."

Conductor "I thocht there
was something not just quite
richt."- - --Punch.

m
Chronic ConstipationCured

"Five years ago I had the
worstcaseof chronic constipation
I ever knew of, and Chamberlain's
Tablets cured me," writes S. F.
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale
by all dealers.

Mrs. Subbubs'ftotramp) "Out
of work, are you? Then you're
just in time. I've a cord of wood
to be cut up and I was just going
to sendfor a man to do it."

Tramp "That so,, mum?
Where does he live? I'll go and
get him." Boston Transcript.

m
For Skin Diseases

Hunt'sCure is sold under a
positive guaranteethatyour mon-

ey will be refundedwithout ques-

tion if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema
Ringworm, etc. You therefore
run no risk whateverin purchas-
ing a 50c box from your druggist.

Readour Collier's Weekly prop-

osition, then bring us $2,50 and
let us sendyou that excellent mag-
azineand the FreePressone year.
This the best newspaper proposi-
tion we know of,

7.20

v

''Haveyou told your that
I vou to
the man.

replied thepositive

was he affected?"
"He smiled and exclaimed,

"Washington
His StomachTroubles

Mr. Dyspeptic, you not
like to feel that your stomach
troubles were over, that you

eat any of you
desired without injury?
may seemso unlikely to you that
you do not even for an end
ing of trouble, but permit
us to you it is not al-

together impossible. If
can be permanently, and
thousands not

R. Barker, of
Creek, Mich., is oneof He
says,"I was troubled heart-
burn, indigestion, and com-
plaint I Chamberlain's
Tablets, my trouble was

by all dealers.

"Why you pay
angrily demanded the collector,

his fruitless call.

"What?" exclaimedMr. Dedbeet
"Do you I be so hard-

heartedasto deprive you poor fel-

lows of employment?!' Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.
ISI

Cough Medicine for Children

"I am very to say a few
in praise of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy,"
Dewey, Milwaukee, "I

it for for my
children and myself and it
fails to relieve and cure a cough
or No family children
should be without it as it

immediate in casesof
- - iunamDeriains

Remedy is pleasant and safe to
is of importance

a medicine be to
children. For sale by all

dealers.

Luncher waiter,
I'm but
sufficient me to pay
the bill, and nothingleft for a tip
for

Waiter (confidently) "Would
you letting me an-

other at the Lon-

don Sketch.

Let do
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand

Tires - Tires - Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct Lowest Prices
By buying and contracting from the factories for

in'largequantities for we are able to offer
at a saving to the consum-

er. A savingof 85 to 00 por cent.
you us you got full value, you don't

to pay dealer'sprofit, distributor's profit, salesman's
commissionand high selling and overheadexpenses.
Wo sell to consumerat jobbers and

BIG VALUE EXACTLY WHAT FOR.
Shrewd auto composeour customers,
are bankers, morchants, lawyers, doctors, planters and
men in all who know and tho advantages

of buying
During the dull automobile months we sc-
oured some excellent from the factories and now

our purchasesat tho following prices.
Amongour tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,

Empire, andothers of equal quality.
All Guaranteed the illy

SIZE
28x3
80x3
30x3
81x8
82x8
84x3
80x4
81x4
82x4'
88x4
84x4,
.35x4
86x4
84x4
85x4
86x4
87x4
36x5
87x1

Collier's

wehave

$

10.80
11.00
11.00

18.10
18.45
18.70

16.80
17.25
17.85
18.00
18.75
10.45
21.50
91.00
24.40

father
asked marry, me?" asked

young
"Yes" young

woman.
"And how'

'Braveboy!' Star.

Over

would

could kind food
That

hope
your

assure that
others

cured
have been, whv

you? John Battle
them.

with
liver

until used
then

over." Sold

don't your bills?'

after tenth

think could

your

Best
glad

words
writes Mrs. Lida

Wis. have
used years both

never

cold. with

GREY
$1.65
1.95
2.80
2.00
2.95
8.00
8.10
3.20
8.85
8.50
8.60
8.75

-- 4.80
4.85
4.90

5.80
5.90

gives al-

most relief
croup. uwgn

take, which great
when must given
young

"Look here,
very sorry, I'ye only just

money with

you."

mind just 'ave
look bill, sir?"

The FreePress your job

price.

at
direct

tires spot cash,
thorn groatmoney price direct

from
When buy tiros from
have

other
tires direct prices YOU

GET AND YOU PAY
owners among them

lines values realizo
direct.

past winter
deals

offer

Fisk
Tires Filly. Nete Price Caret

TIRE

7.80

12.40

14.80

8.90

5.10

TUBES
RED

$1.90
2.20
8.10
8.20
8.25

. 8.00
8.40
8.60
8.80
8.90
4.00
4.20
4.25
5.10
5,20
5.80
5.40
6.20
6.85

RELINER
$1.85

1.40
1.90
1.95
2S00
2.05
2.80
2.85
2.40
2.45
2.60
2.70
2.80
8.40
8.45'
8.60
870
4:00
4.90
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YOU know what that means Misery Worry Big Bills Debts! You know you can't afford to getsick.
in good health meansfood and clothing for you and your family. It's up to you to take care

of yourself. It's up to you, wheneveryou don't feel right, to takesomethingto makeyou right, to strengthen
you, build you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family 1 That thhig wo have, and in
offering to you we protectyou against money risk, by personallypromising you that if it doesn'tprotect
you againstsickness,we'll give you back your moneywithout a word or question. It is

mm

It Is the Best
When you run-dow- n, no matterwhatthecause.
It docWt merely stimulateyou and mako you feel Rood for o. few

hours, but takes hold of the weakness,andbuilds you up to a healthy,
normal condition.

It is a real nerve-foo-d tonic, n real builder cf healthynerves, rich
blood, strongmuscles,gooddigestion.

It contains tho Hypophosphitcs, to tono tho nervesand pivo energy,
andpure Olive Oil, to nourish the nerves, theblood, the entire eystcm,
andgive vitality, Btrcngth andhealth.

It is pleasantto take, tho greasyflavor of tho Olivo having been
removed.

For you who aro tired out, nervous, run-dow- n, debilitated, weak,
emaciated for convalescents for old people

puny children wo recommend Rcxall Olive
Oil Emulsion as the bolt mediclno vo know of to
makoand kocpyou well and strong.

X
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Remedy

We Guarantee Relieve and You Your Money Back
We don'I want your money unlessRexall Oil Emulsion really and satisfies you.
If doesn't, comeback and tell and we'll give believe it will

doesn't,the yours, and want have

JohnW. PaceCo.
HASKELL

ARE KIDNEYS

WELL?

Many Haskell People Know

of Healthy Kidneys

kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.
Well kidneys removeimpurities.
Weak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
No should be neglect-ed-.

Thereis possibledanger in de-

lay.
If you have backache

urinary troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or

worn out.
Begin treating your kidneys at

once;
Usea proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed likeDoan's Kid-

ney Hills.
Recommendedby thousands.
Proved by Stamford testimony.
Mrs. E. D. Jones, Stamford,

Texas,says: I had severe pains
acrossthe smalll of my back and
in my sidesand I knew they were
causedby weak kidneys. I used
Doan'sKidney Pills andwas cur-

ed. I c&n recommend
Doan'sKidney Pills to do just as

For sale by all Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take other.

"Now, look here, my man," said
the philanthropistto the tramp,
"there is no useof able-bodie-d

fellow like you pastinghis days in
idleness. Comewith me and I'll
give yob some work to do."

"Thank yonsir' said Weary,
"but I'm afraid I can'tcome, I'm
tryin' to keep ay income down
underfoarthousand, I ca
save the iacome tax." Judge.
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for

or
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er this afternoon."

did

Sold only at the7000$nlt
GreatestDrug Stores-Sol-d

in this town

is

the

ill

no

an

He "I called to see fath

She (fluttering visibly) "Oh,
you?"

He "Yes; he has been owing
our firm a little bill for sometime."

-- Boston

For Cold on Lungs

Rub thechestwell with Hunt's
Lightning Oil. You will be really
surprised how soon the soreness
leaves. Cold on the lungs is dan
gerous, often developing pneu-
monia. The useof Hunt's Light-
ning Oil in time is important.
Sold by all reputable druggists

in 25c and 50c bot-

tles.
in

Prof (in geology) "The geolo-

gist thinks nothing of a thousand
years.

Soph "Great guns! And I

loaneda geologist ten dollars yes-

terday!" Pennsylvania Punch
Bowl.

in
Woras the Cauie of Your Ckild's

Paias
A foul, disagreeable breath,

dark circles around the eyes,at
times feverish,with great thirst;
cheeks flushed and then pale,
abdomen with sharp
crampingpains areall indications
of worms. Don't let your child
suffer Kickapoo Worm Killer
will mve sure relief It kills the
worms whilelits laxative effect
addgreatly to the health your
child by removing the dangerous
anddisagreeableeffect of worms
and parasites from the system.
Kickapoo Worm Killer asa health
producer should be in every
household. Perfectly safe.
a box to-da-y. Price 25c. All
Druggistsor by raaiL

Kickapoo Indian IWiciae Co.,
Philadelphia, or St Lavis.
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Make Our Living
out of thedrug businessright here in your town. It is our duty to give
you the bestremedy wo can for whatever ailment you may and
businesseensodemandsthatwe nothing unlesswc know it's
good.

Wo know Itcxall Olivo Oil Emulsion isgood. Wo believe it is tho
bestbuilder of health, energyandstrengththere is made. know it id
greatly helping many of your neighbors. Wo believe that it will make
you well andstrong again, and saveyou moneyandworry in theend.

Wo feel it is good businessfor us to recommend ItcxallOlive Oil
Emulsion nnd get you to uso it, becausewe know you'll thankus after-
ward for making our confidencein it bo plain that you dfdn't hesitate

to take usatour word. Wc alsofeel suro thatonce

Stores thoWorld's
--$1.00a bottlo
only by us

you haveusedit, you'll bo asenthusiasticaboutit as
wc arc and will recommendit toyour friends. Read
our money-bac- k guaranteeand get a bottle today.

This Remedyto Satisfy'
Olive helps

il us, backyour money. We pro-

tectyour health if it money we you to it.

YOUR

Importance

The

kidney

highly

advertised."
dealers.

Co.,

so's

Transcript.

everywhere

swollen
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Buy

WilH

We
have,

recommend
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CENTER POINT.
Hello Mr. Editor and Chats:

Health is very good at present.
Bro. Beayers preached here

Sunday afternoon. A nice crowd
attended. He will preach here
again next fourth Sunday. Ev-

erybody come.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore spentSun-

day with A. J. Rhodes andwife.
Will Riley spent Friday night

with Elzie Harwell.
Misses Imo Johnson, Lula Bell

Pittman and Escal Eastland,
Messrs. Bill Riley and Ellis Riley
of Saylesattendedpreachinghere
Sunday evening.

EugeneMcLennan spent Mon-

day and Monday night with his
uncle on California Creek.

T. H. Briden and family spent
Sunday with Bob Grubbs and
family.

Thomas Havins attend singing
at Whitman Sunday afternoon.

The danceat Frank Patterson's
Friday night was enjoyed by all
present.

Elzie Harwell and Eugene Mc-

Lennan spentSunday with Clyde
Gross.

Misses lone and Annie Harwell.
Laura and Binnie Cauthen called
on Misses Winnie and Bessie
Grossa shortwhile Sunday after-
noon.

Miss EulaKenamer was shop

TEXAS

ping in Haskell Saturday.
Come on all you good writers.

Merry Maid.
-- -

Wonderful Cough Remedy

Dr. King's New Discovery is
known everywhereas the remedy
which will stop a cough or a cold.
D. P. Lawson of Edison, Tenn.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery is the most wonderful cough
cold, throat and lung medicine I
ever sold m my store. It can't be
beat. It sellswithout anytrouble.
It needsno guarantee." This is
true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most
obstinate of coughs and colds,
Lung troubles quickly helped by
its use. You should keep a bottle
in the houseat all times for all the
membersof the family, 50c and
$1.00. All druggistsor by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia
or St. Louis.

For Sale er Trade
One Hambletonianand Wilkes

Stallion 6 yearsold. Sired by Al
Noble one of the greatest race
horseseyerraised in Texas.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Haskell, Texas 4-- 2t

Let the Free Press do your?
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Notice to Business Mci of Haskell ui
Adjoining Counties.

I havo madearraagomontsto furnish lists of all Chattel
Mortgagesfiled for record in Haskell county. Theae llata
will be sentouteachMondayand wiU showa fall ad corf
rect list of the Mortgagor, Mortgagee,DeeeripUe U Mort-

gagedProperty,etc. Thesuhacripttottpriee im $1.W per
month,payableat theadof eachmonth. Thoae tof

a free list fer Jaamary.

.AMraea ordersto

?
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line annlleatlon oothcsand healsa rough
,ilinplykin,and,vhenripcaled,qukkl)effects '

a fur, kefcm.i. Krvilnelai. Letter. Ulcers And
all tkin dneaetjleld to lt curative properties.

50c n box. At all nniBxist.
Snd (or htt MtnpU nnd book ' llfsltb nd Balj

IflHMSTON. HOLLOWAT & CO.
1730Spring OtriUn St., Phil., Pa.

Admirer "'Wheie d'ul voj net
that heartrendingdescription of a

sick child?"
Grent Author "It's the w.iy my

boy sayshe feels wtiv.i lie waul
to get out of qoing to school."
Lite.

"CASCARCIS" CLEANS!.

LIVER AfJS BOWELS

reel bull)! No hettdnthc, Miur stcmnr h, bni!

breath,constipation.

Get a 10-eei- it box now.
Are you keeping your livei.

stomach and bowels clean, pirn-an-d

fresh with Cascarets oi
merely forcing a passagewaj
every few days with salts, cathar-
tic Dills or cast r oil? This is im
portant.

Cascarets immediately cleanse
the stomach, remove the sour, un-

digested and fermentingfood and
foul gases:take the excess bile

from the liver and carry out of
the system the constipated waste
matter and poison in the bowels

No odds how sick, headachy.
Qvl ions and constipated you feel.

Cascaret ht will straighten
'you u' bv morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10 cent box

from your druggist wi 1 keep
your head clear, stomach sweet
and your liver and bowels regul ir
for months. Don't forget the
children their little insides need
a gentle cleansing,too.

L ffl. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Besidcnce Phone 277 01 Ice 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

GHIE323Bffie

Dr. J. W. DuVal
fcyo, Car, Noto

andThroat
GlassesFitted
Ijtily Attendant

bin i.(uipe--l ofllci" In Wen Texas
Klrt National Dunk liuil

FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer .Tno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

i M"frt-frH-8"'M-- 4 M-f-r

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. f
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vetcrnary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Re:. No. 256

OFFICE Jno. W. Pace Co. Drag Store,
X Haskell, Texas.

iW -i f frfrii JHHW--m

KXxzrakTwnBemzifsznzzzzr
jyt. A. G. NBAT1IKKV.

Physician and Surgeon,

OKK1CE In Smith ASiuhorlin Jlldi?

Offlee 'phono No. 50
Dr. Neatbery'eUna , .No 2S.

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OKIflCK IN
McConnell Ilalld'g N W Cor jnte

SaTO&tfr

Caught by His
While Hair

DV MARTHA EVERSHAM

WIipii 1 was n girl of sou-iiteo- I

vn far older tlmn my years Young

fellows of my ovnagoseemed to inc
what they really were heartlless boys.
They were full of sportsand nonsense,

whereas t was philosophically Inclined.
I loed to talU with men who know n

great deal more than I did men who
could talk learnedly on a variety or
suWects Thus 1 was thrown In with
those who were usually double my age.

Hut m. IntlinacA with such pervons
was entirely Intellectual Nothing
aMn to loie was evclted by any of
them Indeed many or them hail

passed middle age and weie Ini'ipable
of sympathizing with n g'rl In her
teens While It was true that I had
Intellectual cravings. It was nNo true
that 1 was still a young girl There
were times when I wished rr com

panloushlp with .loung persons Hut
I was rather Inclined to be young with
them than that they I refer to the
men should be joitng with me What
I mean Is that there Is a certain dig
nlty In a young man that a girl looks
for in one whom she would consider
seriously as n possible life companion

When 1 was nineteen'my father de
elded that I should llnlsh my education
bv a trip abroul We sailed one Feb
ruury morning for Naples, Intending
to work our way northward with the
opening spring, spending the hot sum
mer months In Switzerland On reach.
Ing Naples, when we were going ashore
In the ship's tender. I noticed a young
man whoe hair had evidently turned
prematurelygray Never ha e 1 seenso
striking n contrast between a young
face and white hair He appeared to
be recoveilng from an Illness lie sat
opposite me In the boat, and for the
life of me 1 could not Keep my eyes
off his contrasting features lie knew
that I was looking at him. nnd this
fixed his attention upon me

We drove fiom the custom house to
the hotel our party of three In an open
cab lond.il down with hand baggage
On the wiij we passed another cab
containing the white haired young
man Again we exchanged glancesas
lie drove by us. and when we brought
up at the hotel entrance he was get-

ting out of his cab to enter the house
I confess I was secretly pleased that
ve would be at the samenbidlng place.
That very evening an acquaintance

of my father Introduced the young
man to us as George Caruthcrs.telling
us that he had been 111 ami was trav.
cling for his health The introducer
would be grateful for any attention wo
might show his filend. Mother sympa
thized with Mr Carothers.n stranger
In a strange land nnd not strong. Rim

made quite a pet of him. nnd before
we left Naples, ho having no definite
plans, sheInvited him to travel with us.

A party traveling for pleasure be-

comes Intimate at once In thesedays
of form the only way of making new
old friends. If 1 may be allowed the
expression. Is travel In company with
others I wns during a sojourn in the
principal Italian cities rrora Naples to
Mllan and on the railways connecting
them a constantcompanion of fieortre
Caruthcrs It seemedto me that there
was as great a contrast In his dlsposi
lion as there was In his outward fea-

tures He had the quiet dignity, the
depth of understandingof a man and
the freshnessof youth These aecoiti-
ed admirably with his appearance He
had. too. n way of falling In with my
moods When 1 wished him hcrlons he
was horlous: when 1 preferred that he
should beyouthful he was youthful

Thesepersons with young faces and
wnite nair are very uecepuveas i
their age I angled with Mr. Cam-ther- s

to draw from him his age. I

elicited certain bits of Information
from him with the Intention of put-
ting them together and thus deducing
how old ho was. Hut he soon divined
my Intention and gave Uls answer in
n wnv tn ilefeat mv nurnose. Then
i. wnniii iniifrii n mn for mv failure.

u--.. ,,i,ni .nrii,m Mni i n .

pic of months, and by this time my
newly made friend had quite recovered
his strength. Ills complexion was
naturally florid, and the contrast be-

tween his face and his hnlr under his
Improved condition wns the greater
lie was always close shaven, but I

could soo that his beard did not par-
take of the color of his hair. But even
this wns dllllcult to determine, for hU
beard was evidently meager and of a
light hue.

It Is well nigh Impossible for a young
man to travel in company with a
young girl without an affair of the
heart, and our case was no exception

I George Carnthers propoed to me on
Lake Leman Just before we rencheil
Geneva In reply I told him thar 1

had but one objection to him that
which was now an attraction would
one dny tie a detriment. Whon jie be
gan to grow old he would look far old-

er than ho was on account of his white
hair. He took off his hat with one
hand and with the other pulled off his
scalp and nn overlay of white hair,
displaying a bead of short, thick blond
hair beneath.

"A wig!" I exclaimed.
"A wig." ho replied. "After leaving

America, In consequence of fever, my
aalr began to come out, and before
reachingNaples It wns nearly all,gone.
The only wig I could get on the ship
wns this onf, nnd xlnoe knowing you
and being with you constantly J bare
not liked to changeIt"

Singular that 1 should have been
taught by n wig, Isn't It?

A CSilLD'S LAXATIVE

iS "SYRUP Of NGS"

I Made from (rultCan't liarm tenderstomach
liver and bowels

If your little one's tongueis'
coated, iL is a suresign the stom-

ach, liver tind bowelsneed a gen-

tle, thorough cleansing at once.
When your child is cross, peevish,
listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eator
act naturally; if breath is bad,
stomachsour, systemfull ot cold,

throat sore,or if feverish, give a
teaspoonful of California Syrup of
Figs" and in a few hours all the
clogged-up-. constipated waste,
?out bile and undigested food will
ytntly move out ol the bowels,
and you have a wel1, playful child
again.

Sick children needn'tbe coaxed
to take this h trmless "fruit laxa-

tive." Millions of mothers keep
it handy because they know its
action on the stomach, liver and
bowelsis prompt and sure. They
also know tint a little given to-

day savesa sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which contains directions
for babies,children of all agesand
for grown-up-s plainly on the
bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Don't be fooled!

The teacherwas instructing the
youngstersin natural history.

"Can any one tell me what an
oyster "

The small hand ofJimmy Jones
shot into the air.

"I know, Miss Mar! 1 know!
An oyster," triumphantly an-

nouncedJimmy, is a fish built like
a nut." Christian Register.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-

ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent fy mail on
receipt of Sl.OO. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to pel feet a cure.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold bv druggists.

Mrs Clarke camerunning hur--

riullv into her husband's office
one morning.

"Oh, Dicl.," she cried, as she
gaspedfoi breath. "I (trout my
diamond ring off my finger, and
I can't find it .u ywhere."

'Ii'sall light, Lkss." replied Mr.
Clatke. "I came acrossit in my
trousers pocket " New York
Times.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

AN INCESSANT COUGH.

Continued Dropping of Mucus
into my Throat.

A severecough Is always a erave
i symptom. It may not indlcato or

ganlc disease of the lungs. Even
though the cough is a functional dis-

turbance It is of sufficient gravity to
demandprompt attention.

The dropping of mucus from the
back part of the nose Into the throat
indicates nasal catarrh. Sometimes
this goes on a long time before the
patient pays any attention to it It
la stated on good authority that mu-
cus dropping Into the throat In this
way is apt to excite catarrh of the
Btomach. At any rate, the condition
ought to be correctedassoon as pos-

sible.
Mrs. Bourland,of Frankston,Texas,

found after using Peruna that not
only did the incessantcough disap-
pear,but the dropping of mucus Into
the throat had also ceased. Read
what she says:

"For twenty-thre- e years I was a
constant sufferer from chronic ca-
tarrh. I had a severe misery and
burning in tho top of my head. Thcro
was almost a continual dropping of
mucus Into my throat, which caused
frequent expectoration. My entire
system gradually became Involved,
and my condition grew worse. I had
an Incessantcough and frequent at-

tacks of bilious colic, from which It
seemed I could not recover. My
bowels also became affected, causing
alarmlnar attacksof hemorrhages.

'.1 tried many remedies, which gavo
only temporary relief, or no relief at
all. I at last tried Peruna, and In
threedaysI was relieved of the bowel
derangement After using five bottle
I was entirely cured.

"I most cheerfully recommend tho
use of Peruna to any one similarly
afflicted.;

Peeslewho ebjeet to liquid medi-
cine ean new efcteln PerunaTablets.
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When Your Blood is Right

Your WholeSystemis Right
v If You Have any ' Blood or Skin Disease

Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGS REMEDY
A Complete andPositive Remedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
. Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood and Skin Diseases
4

Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin
Remedy everplacedon the Market.

Full Cource Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is the Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write lA your Troubles. All CorrespondenceStrictly Private

Hot Springs Medicine Company
803 1

GIRLS! STOP WASHING

THE HAIR WITH

SOAP

Saap dries your scalp, causing dandruff, then

hair falls out.

After washing your hair with
soapalways apply a little Dander-in- e

to thescalp to invigorate the
hair and preventdryness. Better
still, usesoapassparingly as pos-

sible, and instead have a "Dander-in- e

Hair Cleanse." Justmoisten a
cloth with Danderine and draw it
carefully throughyour hair, tak-

ing one strandat a time. This
will removedust,dirt and exces-

sive oil. In a few moments you
will be amazed,your hair will not
only be clean,but it will be wavy,
fluffy and abundant,and possess
an incomparable softness and
lustre.

Ik-side-s cleansingand beautify-

ing the hair one application of
Danderine dissolvesevery particle
of dandruff; stimulates the
stopping itching and falling hair.
Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showers of rain and sun-

shine are to vegetation. It goes
right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthensthem. Its exhilarat-
ing and properties
cause the hair to grow long
strongand beautiful.

Men! Ladies! You can surely
have lots of charming hair. Get
a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug storeor
toilet counterand try it,

in
"So your wife nags you?" said

the judge.
"Yes," replied the blear-eye- d

one. "It's something fierce."
"Does shenag you because she

nags you?"
At this point technicalities be-

gan to enter the controversy.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Por Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old Standard urneral strenntheiilm; tonic,
GKOVll'STASTPUtSS chill TONIC, drive out
Malaria andbuilds ut the system. A true tonic
and lureAppetizer. Forodulranndctilldren. K)c.

"Farm products cost more than
they used to."

"Yes," replied Mr. Corntossel.
"When a farmer is supposed to
know the botanical name of what
he'sraisin' an' the zoological name
of the insect that eats it, and the
chemical name of what will kill it,
somebody'stot to pay." Wash-
ington Star,

I Subscribefor the FreePress.

-2 Central Ave. Hot Springs,

"I despisea hypocrite."
"So do I."
"Now takeJackson, for exam--

aple: he's the biggest hypocrite on
earth."

"But you appear to be his best
friend."

"Oh, yes; I try ar friend
ly toward him. It pays better in
theend." Boston Transcript.

An Ideal Woman'sLaxative
Who wantsto take salts,or cas-

tor oil, when there is nothing bet-

ter than Dr. King's New Life
Pills for all bowel troubles. They
act gently and naturally on the
stomach andliver, stimulate and
regulateyour bowelsand tone up
the entire system. Price, 25c.
At all druggists. H. E. Bucklcn
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

i
"You arethe managerhere,eh?

Well, years ago I dined here, and
being unable to pay my bill you
kicked me out."'

"Very sorry,sare;but business,
you know er "

"Oh. that'sall right, old chap--but

might I troubleyou again?"
London Tattler.

Snapp "Well, all the fools are
not deadyet."

Mrs. Snapp "I'm glad of it. I
never did look well in black,"
Boston Transcipt.
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The lawyer was endeavoring

to pump somefree advice out of
the doctor.

"Which side is it best to lie on.
Doc?"

"The side that paysyou the re-
tainer." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Acute Sore Throat
Thereis nothingbetterfor sore

throat that Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Put it on at night and the next
morning the soreness is usually
gone. Rubbed on the chest itis
fine for sore lungs, often prevent-
ing pneumonia. Hunt's Light-
ning Oil is sold by all reputable
druggistsin 25c and 50c bottles.

HI .

"Has Owensever paid that $10
you loanedhim a year ago?"

"Oh, yes: he borrowed $25 more
from me last week and he only
took $15." BostonTranscript.

,. To PreventDlood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderlul old reliable DR.
lORTKR'S ANTISI5PTIC HKAMNC OH,.tt(jr-Blca- ldristlnn that relleespalu nnd heals af
the sametime. Not n Hutment. 2Jc. SOc. 11.00

According to the New York
Herald, GeorgeSylyester Viereck,
holding up the banned magazine
cover said: "Isn't that artistic
and gloriously beautiful Doesn't
it btir your sense of poetry and
your artistic instincts" Maybe
it does, George, but what about
the otherft? BostonTranscript.

Subscribefor tho Freo Press.
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HillYou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients,which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began toJake Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands., ,
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